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Dear Anne,

Re: Car parking offMain Street, Dickens Heath

The car park behind Mortons and Giovanni's (amongst other businesses) has always been

tfr""gfrt "f 
by residents, business users and even cotrlcillors as being a public car park' This

** i.or"r, not to be the case when Elegant Homes sought planning permission for a change

of use of the former parkridge 
"o*p*y 

offices to become aparhnents. Planning permission

was granted but what became apparent was that Elegant Homes claimed the car park was

pri"r:t*fy owner and they could allocate as many ut 30 
"ut 

parking spaces for new owners of

it * uprrt-"nts. This wiil leave about 60 spaces for existing tenants (about 40 apartments)

and business users. There is naturally a feiling of unfairness that existing residents and

businesses do not have allocated parking spaces. However, it appears adminisflators for the

failed parkridge company believe the car park to be privately owned and-that if the premises

were 'sold'to a companythen as many as 68+ car pmk spaces could be given to the company

for their sole use. ft e aaministrator obviously recognised a value to be accrued'

I am aware some businesses are trying to seek redress via civil law believing their conditions

of lease are affected by this rulin5 fxkting tenants/apartment owners appear not to be able to

do this.

To be fair to Elegant Homes they recognised the issue and submitted a planning application

to create an additionat 11 new car parking spaces within the car park perimeter; using space

in a better way and using some land that has poorly growing shrubbery' They did not need to

do this, but they have ac-cepted some social responsibilrty and I thank them for this. The issue

I wish to raise is that there will be a net loss of about 20 car parking spaces, in an area where

car parking is a bit of a Problem'

I have met and discussed the issue with most business owners on Main Street and agreed to

facilitate and present a petition to council The petition is self explanatory and reads:

iffi



,Thefacitityfor patrons to be able to park vehicles when visiting shops, restaurants,

libriry, *eiitn services and other businesses in Diekens Heath is vital to the social and

economic well being of the Wlage.

We, the undersigned, petition Solihult Metropolitan Boraugh Council to work with the

administrators af theformer Parkridge Homcs and business owners otMain Street,

Dickens Healh to ensure car parkingfor att residents and business owners of Main Street

k sustained to meet their needs.'

The petition is attached to this letter and was held at most businesses on Main Street. The

p.titio, was naturally 'low key' (to avoid a negative view of parking for potential customers)

yet realised 628 siguatures with 171 of these having non 890 post codes. This shows that at

ieast one quarter otth" people who signed the petition live outside of Dickens Heath. In fact,

I have a g9O post code and live 3 miles away from Dickens Heath, so the percentage of
people visiting the Main Street businesses &om outside Dickens Heath must be larger.

Now a legal agreement has been signed by the Administrators and agents appointed to seek

tenders for aevetopment of the Garden Squares projects it is my hope, and that of business

users, that facility can be arranged for more car parking spaces to be made available for main

Street businesses, either in the Main Skeet area or nearby. It may also be possible for the use

of Section 106 funding to make this happen.

I appreciate some of what I ask may be out of the councils control, but some of it may be. It
is a strame that because Parkridge failed we are now seeing things happen that would not

have been accepted when the original agreements for management of the village were

established many years ago.

I ask that when developers for the three parcels of land, known as garden Squares East, are

identified and discuss development opportunities with the council that consideration to this

request is given and that consultation with ward members and the parish council is available

at the earliest opporhmity.

Kind regards,
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